
 

Hello Angel Network Family, 

It is that time of year again where school is right around the corner.  This year The Angel 
Network would like to help families with back to school shopping.  These items include clothes, 
shoes, school supplies, anything your child may need to start the school year off! 

Please let us know if you are need of any items for your child to go back to school.  Please check 
the list your child sent home with you and include that information in the letter if possible.  If 
you have misplaced your letter, you may find school supplies on the Cooperstown Central 
School website or you can contact the main offices to ask for a new list.  We want to ensure 
every child starts the school year off with everything they need.   

Please return this letter by email or it may be dropped off at the High School office Labeled 
Stephanie Nelen by August 25th.  This will allow shoppers to go out and buy what is needed for 
the start of school.  If you find after school has started that other supplies are needed, please 
let Stephanie know. 

 

Child #1 Name:   

Child Grade/Teacher: 

Child Shirt Size: 

Child Sweatshirt Size: 

Child Pant Size: 
What type of pants do they prefer:  jeans sweatpants khakis 
 

Child Short Size: 

Child Sox Size: 

Child Shoe Size: 
What t type of shoes do they need:  sneakers       dress shoes      boots- please specify 
 

Child preferred color (s) for clothes: 

List of needed school supplies: 

Do they need a backpack:  Yes NO Color/specific type if possible 

Do they need a lunchbox: Yes NO Color/specific type if possible  

Please list any other items your child may need: 



Child #2 Name:   

Child Grade/Teacher: 

Child Shirt Size: 

Child Sweatshirt Size: 

Child Pant Size: 
What type of pants do they prefer:  jeans sweatpants khakis 
 

Child Short Size: 

Child Sox Size: 

Child Shoe Size: 
What t type of shoes do they need:  sneakers       dress shoes      boots- please specify 
 

Child preferred color (s) for clothes: 

List of needed school supplies: 

Do they need a backpack:  Yes NO Color/specific type if possible 

Do they need a lunchbox: Yes NO Color/specific type if possible 

Please list any other items your child may need: 

 

 

 

 
 
 



Child #3 Name:   

Child Grade/Teacher: 

Child Shirt Size: 

Child Sweatshirt Size: 

Child Pant Size: 
What type of pants do they prefer:  jeans sweatpants khakis 
 

Child Short Size: 

Child Sox Size: 

Child Shoe Size: 
What t type of shoes do they need:  sneakers       dress shoes      boots- please specify 
 

Child preferred color (s) for clothes: 

List of needed school supplies: 

Do they need a backpack:  Yes NO Color/specific type if possible 

Do they need a lunchbox: Yes NO Color/specific type if possible 

Please list any other items your child may need: 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 



Child #4 Name:   

Child Grade/Teacher: 

Child Shirt Size: 

Child Sweatshirt Size: 

Child Pant Size: 
What type of pants do they prefer:  jeans sweatpants khakis 
 

Child Short Size: 

Child Sox Size: 

Child Shoe Size: 
What t type of shoes do they need:  sneakers       dress shoes      boots- please specify 
 

Child preferred color (s) for clothes: 

List of needed school supplies: 

Do they need a backpack:  Yes NO  Color/specific type if possible 

Do they need a lunchbox: Yes NO  Color/specific type if possible 

Please list any other items your child may need: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Child #5 Name:   

Child Grade/Teacher: 

Child Shirt Size: 

Child Sweatshirt Size: 

Child Pant Size: 
What type of pants do they prefer:  jeans sweatpants khakis 
 

Child Short Size: 

Child Sox Size: 

Child Shoe Size: 
What t type of shoes do they need:  sneakers       dress shoes      boots- please specify 
 

Child preferred color (s) for clothes: 

List of needed school supplies: 

Do they need a backpack:  Yes NO  Color/specific type if possible 

Do they need a lunchbox: Yes NO  Color/specific type if possible 

Please list any other items your child may need: 

 

 


